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By George Carlin

HIGHBRIDGE AUDIO, United States, 2002. CD-Audio. Condition: New. ; 2.5 Hours on 2 CDs ed..
Language: English . Brand New. He s back! In a voice more cantankerous and comically pungent
than ever, George Carlin spouts off on everything from British royalty ( A Day in the Life of Henry
VIII ) to auto racing ( Sports Should Be Fixed ) to American politics ( Don t Blame the Leaders ). With
his manic mind and motor mouth in high gear, he rants against anyone who tells him to have a
nice day and skewers the euphemism epidemic ( To be honest, some of this language makes me
want to vomit. Well, perhaps vomit is too strong a word. It makes me want to engage in a
involuntary personal protein spill ). When Carlin s in a more reflective mood, he reveals, I couldn t
commit suicide if my life depended on it, and ponders the really big questions, like Is a vegetarian
permitted to eat animal crackers? and Griddle cakes, pancakes, hotcakes, flapjacks: why are there
four names for grilled batter and only one word for love? What his candid take on life s little
moments lacks in political...
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This ebook is wonderful. It generally fails to price too much. Your lifestyle period will be transform as soon as you comprehensive reading this ebook.
-- O tho B er g str om-- O tho B er g str om

Thorough guideline! Its this kind of excellent read. This is certainly for all those who statte there was not a well worth reading. Your way of life period will
probably be transform once you complete reading this book.
-- Mr s. Alia  B or er-- Mr s. Alia  B or er
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